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WIILRLAS. in tclms ol Scction l4(l) ol thc NCTE Act. 1993. DELIGIIT EDUCATION SOCIETY,
PLO'I NO: 2132/13/112, S'l'RtiE l': SAI'AI ROAD, VILLAGE: CHHATARPUR, POST OITFICE: CtIIIATARPUR,
l lillSlt,: CHHA I"ARPIIR, DISTRICT: CHHATARPUR- 47100t, MADHYA PRADESH (WRCAPP2890/223) had

submitted on 30-05-2015 the applioation to thc Western Ilegional Comnlittee of the NC'l l.l 1br grant ol r'ccognition to P D S

'IEACIIERS TRAININC INSTITUTE RUN BY DOI,ICHT EDUCATION SOCIETY, PLOT NO: 2l32ll3/112,
STRI,EI': SAI AI ROAD, VILLAGE: CITHA'l'ARPUR, POSI'OFFICE: CHHATARPUR, TEIISILT CI{HATARPUR,
DISTRICT: CIIIIATARPUR-,171001, MADHYA PRADESH Ibr B.ED. Course.

AND WIIEREAS, in exercisc ol'the powers coni'efred by sub-seclion(2) ol'Sectiorl 32 of thc National Council ibr'
'lcacher [dlrcation Act. 1993(7i ol 1993). and in supersession oi'the National Counoil lbr'leacher Educatioll [Recognition
Norms and Ploccdurcl Regulations. 2009. the National Council lbr'leacher Lducation notitied the Regulations.20l4 on

I . 12.20 t .+.

AND WllERtiAS, on scrutiny/pcrusal ol thc application subrritted bl the instilLrtion. thc docunrents attachccl

thcrc\!ith" thc allldavit. and thc input recci!ed fiom the visiting leam in thc foml ol rcpol.t and videogruphy. rcoommcndation

ol tlrc Stolc Co\crnlncnt. thc Conrnittcc in its 255'l' meeling hcld on 22 Junc 24.lune.2016 is satislicd thal the

irlslitulion/societl- lirllills the rcquirenlents Llnder the provisions ol'NC'lE Act- Rules and rclcvant Rcgulations including the

Nornrs and Stanclards lbr thc B.Ld. progranrme. such as. inliastructural and instrLrclional Iacilities. library. aoconmodation.
Ilnancial rcsourccs. labolatoly etc- lbr running the programme and has selected/appointed clull' qualilicd tcaching stal'1'as per'

NCTFI norns.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, in e\crcisc ol'the powcrs vcsted under Scction 14(3) (a) ol'thc NCTE,{ct. 1993 and in

Icoordancc with thc Rcgulations. 2014. thc Wcstcln Ilegional Comn']ittcc. NCTE hcrcby granls recognition to P D S

l'llACtlf,RS TRAININC INSTTTUTE RUN BY DELICHT EDUCA'IION SOCIE'l'Y, PLOT NOr 2l32l13/112,
STREE T: SATAI ROAD, VII,LAGIi: CHHA'IARPUR, POST OFFICE: CIIIIATARPUR, TEtlSlt,: CHIIATARPUR.
DIS'I'RIC'I': CHHA I AIIPUR- 471001, MA DHYA PRADESH lbr conducting B.ED. progranrme ol'2 (T\\,o) ycars dLrlation

\\'ith an annual inlakc ol'50 students (onc basic unit of50 students) liom the academic session 2017-18.

'lhc institLltior'r shall conrply $'ith varioLrs othcr nolms aI1d standards prescribed in the NCTE regullrtions. as amendcd

fl on'r tirnc to tin'rc.

l hc institution shall makc admissions onll allcl h obtains aftiliation li'orr the cxamining body in tcfln ol'clause 8( 10)

ol rhe NC I'U (Rccognition Norms & l)roccdure) Itcgulations. 2014.

'I'he institution shall fillthe GIS information on the NC'I'E rvebsit€ within one month from the date ofthis ordcr.

Ihc institutitrn shall cnsure that the requiled number ofacadernic st.rll'1br conducting the course is aluays in position.

'l hc rccognition is subicct to llll]lmcnt of other requiremenls as m.ry be prcscribcd by other regulatory bodics lilie
LjCC. alllliating LJ nivcrsit\'/B od). State (lovernrnent elc. as applicable.

'flrc institulior shall submil to thc l{cgional Committec a Sclt'- Applaisal lleporl al thc end ofcach acadenric year

nlorrg rvith annual statement o1'accounts dul) audited b),a Cha(ercd Accountant.
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The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display the fbllowing
as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctior-red programmes along rvith annual intake in the institution:
b) Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate alor-rg with their qualifications. scale of pay and

photograph.

c) Name of faculty members who left or.ioined during the last. quarler:

d) Names ol' Students admitted during the current session along with qualiflcation. percentage of marks in the
qualifying examination and in the entrance test. if any. date of admission, etc.:

e) Ijee charged I}om students;

f) Available infi'astructural facilities;
g) Facilities added during the last quarter:

h ) Number of books in the library. .iournals subscribed to and additions, if any. in the last quarter;

i) "l'he atfldavit rvith enclosure submitted along with application.

.i) -t'he institution shall be fl'ee to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.

k) Any false or incomplete infbrmation on website shall render the institution liable fbr withdrawal of recognition.

If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders nrade and issued

thereunder. the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the Regional
Committee under the provision of Section I 7( I ) of the NCTE Act, 1993.

By Order.

(Satish Gupta)
Regional Director

'l'he Manager,
Government of India Prcss,
Department of Publications (Gazette Section),
Civil [,ines, Delhi- 110054.

Copy to:
I. '[TIE PRINCIPAL, P D S TEACHERS TRAINING INSTI'I'T]TE RUN B}' DELIGHT EDTJCATION SOCIE'I'Y, PI,O'[

NO: 2132ll3lll2, STREET: SA'I'AI ROAD, VII,LAGE: CHHA'IARPUR, POST OF-FIC[]: CHIIA'tARPtiR, TT HSIL:
C H HA'IARP ti R, DI S'tRIC'l': CH HA'IARPUR- 471 001, MADH YA PRA DESH

2" 'l'HIi StiCIIE'I'ARY, DEl,lGIlT ED[I(IATION SOCIE'l'Y, PLOT NO: 2132ll3ll12, STREE'[: SATAI ROAD, VlLl.AGti:
CHHATARPtrR, POST OFFICE: CHHATARPTJR. TEHSIL: CHI-IATARPIIR, DISTRIC'I: CHHATARPTIR- 471001,
MADHYA PITADESH

3. .l'he 
Secretary, I.ligher Education. Government of Madhya Pradesh. Mantralaya, Bhopal- 46201l. Madhya Pradesh with a request

to update the list of recognized institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC NCTE and copy endorsed to you.
4. 'TIIE RI,GIS'IRAR, MAHARAJA CHHATRASAL BUNDELKHAND T]NIVERSITY, CHHATARPT]R, MADHYA

PRADITSH., with a rcquest that the institution be srante"d affiliation only after the institution has _updaled its GIS
information on the NCTE website.

5. l-he Secretary. Departlnent of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource Developnrent, Government of India.
Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi- I 10001 .

6. l'he lJnder Secretary (E,DP Section), National Council fbr ]'eacher E,ducation, Hans Bhawan. Wing- II, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg"
y'erv Dellri- 110002.

if '['he Cornputer Programnter. E,DP Section" WRC. NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name of the institution i1 the
recognized list uploaded in WRC 'uvebsite.

8. Ofllce Order file/lnstitution flle. WIfCAPP2890/223, APPZZL3

[, [) Er-.-
Regional Director


